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Abstract

Contactless methods have become increasingly popular globally, but little is known about they affect personal finance: We draw on a dataset of over 300 million transactions, of 260.000 individual 
customers to evaluate the effects of contactless payment methods on spending, debt occurrence and cash usage. Using an event study design, we find that overall contactless usage increases the 

number of transactions, the amount of money spent per month and decreases cash usage. Splitting the sample into a contactless card roll-out and those were not, we find that those in the roll-out 
group also suffered an increased cost in overdraft fees, and an increased likelihood of obtaining an overdraft fee.  This research adds to the literature by showing the effect of different distribution 

schemes on personal finance management. 

Zoom: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/7965081049?pwd=YXV3ZnBDcVhRZDNxQi92MlBLZFN3Zz09 (ID: 796 508 1049, Passcode: 570256)
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Method

DiscussionResults

•Contactless was introduced in the last 
century, but has only recently been 
popularized.
•Global uptake has been large, but little 
is known about the payment method. 
Research on other payment methods 
predicts :

1. increased spending
2. worsened spending recall
3. decreased product attachment 
4. reduced impulse control 
5. more frequent spending and
6. and debt accumulation

•We want to see if this holds true for 
contactless as well. 

Transactiondata from 260.000 UK citizens, 
between 2012-2020.

Three Fixed Effects Regressions 
(time and individual fixed effects): 
1. All consumers (n= 37.628)
2. Roll-out scheme consumers (n= 10.951
3. Random allocation consumers (n= 
26.677)

• Those who were part of a rollout 
scheme:

1. spend significantly more
2. had a significantly higher cost 

and likelihood of having an 
overdraft and

3. Significantly decreased their 
cash usage.

• Those who were not part of the roll
-out scheme “only” had increased 
spending, and actually increased 
their cash usage (budgeting tool).

• There are clear policy implications 
for newer payment methods.

• Contactless, just like previous 
payment methods, promotes (at 
least) increased spending and can 
promote decreased cash usage 
and increased use of debt 
(overdraft). 
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